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c;,r-r."'-/) Decision No. ____ .... ' l .... b· .... ..;.,;'_·~_-._,·..;..,_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Ma.tter of the Application of 
PACIFIC LIGHTING GAS SUPPLY COMPANY, 
~ corporation, tor an oreer author
izing it to issue and sell 400,000 
shares of its Common StoCk at the 
?,ar value of $25 a share, aggregating 
~~lO,OOO,OOO, under the provisions of 
Section 818 of the Public Utilities 
Code of the St~te of C~11for.n1a. 

Application No. 39399 

Pacific Lighting Gas Supply Company, a corporatio~, has 

filed this applic~tion for authorization to issue and sell, at par, 

400,000 shares of its common stock, of the par value or $2$ each 

and of the aggregate par value of 810,000,000, for the purpose of 

paying ol.:.tst:md1ng indebtedness and of financing the cost of 

additions ~d improvements. 

Applicant is n California corporatio~ ~hich hns been 

engaged, since January 1, 1953, in purchaSing, compressing, tr3ns

porting, stor~~g, exc~~g~~g and selling natural gas to Southern 

California Gas Company and Southern Counties Gas Compzny of 

Ca~i£orn1~~ a££121ated eorpor~t1ons, ~O~ rcsa2e by th~. It 

presently ~s outstanding 1,200,000 sh~res of common stock 
($30)000,000 par value), all of which are held by Pacific Lig~ttng 

Corporation, and it proposes to sell the addition~ sha~es or ~toek, 

'oI'hich :.re cO~'ered by this apr,>lication, to p~ciric lighting 

Corporation pur~t to the preemptive r1~~ts eccorded the share

holder by the applie~t's ~rticlcs of incorporation. 
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The purpose of the new fin~~cL~g is to en~b1e npp1icant 

to li~uidate advances by Pacific Lighting Corporation which h~ve 

beon utilized by applicant ror the acquisition or property or for 

the construction, completion, extension or improv~ent of its 

facilities and to provide, in part, the co~t of additional ~provc

ments during 1957. Applicant reports thzt it~ borrowinss from its 

parent company ~ou.~ted to $3,608,291 on July 31, 1957, ~d would 

increase subse~uent to that date. Upon receiving authorization to 

issue and sell its shares, it intends to discharge its indebtedness 

and to apply the rema~1ng proceeds, if ~y, to meet, in part, 

construction costs durine the remainder of the year. According 

to Exhibit C, its total exp~ditur0S for 1957 will aggregat~ 

$11,876,000. 

A !inancial statement filed as Exhibit B Shows, as of 

July 31, 1957, thz.t app1icant T s net investment in gas plant and in 

other physical properties amounted to $35,683,390, after deducting 

the related depreCiation reserves, and that it had f1nanced itself, 

as of that d~te, primarily ~~th moneys advanced by Pacific Li~hting 

Corporation and represented by the current liabilities of $3,608,291 

~d by co~on stock ec.uity capit~l of $31,1;4,2;7. The exlU.c,i t 

further indicates that the book value of the presently outstanding 

shares is approximately $26 each. 

From a revi~ of th~ verified app11cction> it appears th~t 

applicont should be authorized to issue additional :hares of common 

stock to liquidate its indebtedness to Pacific Lighting Corporation 

t.nd to provide a ,ortion of its 1957 c~pital ::-equirements. 

AccordinglY;l we will enter an order approving the ~p,11c~.t1on. 
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The approval herein given is for the issue of securities 

only and is not indic&tive of ammmts to be included in a rate 

base for the purpose of deter.mL~ing just and reasonable rates. 

The Comcission having considered the above-entitled 

matter and being of the opinion that;:;. public hearing is not 

necessary, that the application should be grznted, as herein 

provided, that the money, property or labor to be procured or 

paid ~or by the issue of the stock herein authorized is reason

ably required by applicant for the purposes specified herein, ~~d 

that such purposes are not, in whole or in part, reasonably charge

able to operating expenses or to income; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Pacific Lighting Gas Supply Company may issue not 

exceding 400,000 shares of common stock of the par value of $25 

each and ·offer and sell such shares, at par, to Pacific LightL~g 

Corporation for the purposes set forth in this application. 

:2.. Pacific Lighting Gas SUpply Company shall file with 

the Commission a monthly report, or reportc, as required by 

General Order No. 24-A, which order, insofar as applicable, is 

made a part of this order. 
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3. The authority herein granted will become effective 

20 days after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Franeisco, California, this 
,J " 

1\-.,.& day of 

October, 1957. 

A Comm1ss1oners 
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